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IlpRSii
liljci Madness.

'Sit T'10 country must soon understand how
' recklessly tlio nntl-penc- o Senators are play- -

' fiR. 'utf w" '' "l0 nnl'onn' Interests.
Wi

'
Tlio Philippine nre, In tlio eyes of all tlio

OT
' vforld, a rightful prlzo of American victory

bR In war. Tholr futiiro disposition In rtfjht- -

'rafl fully tlio province of Congress, not of tlio
Bcnntonlouc.MsifM Senators who, whllo tlio problem of tlio

I East In still tindellnod and unoxplored, nr--

roan to tho settlement of tlio l'lilllpplno(If question to thouiRolvos, nnd let tho light
' arguments of sentiment out--

'4 m weigh tho overwhelming commercial and
i military reasons for ending tho war In tho
i' jf ninnnerproponcdbythoAdmlntstrntlon, nro
,; I guilty of folly senrcoly concelvnblo nay,
P I morn, they oro Indulging In prejudice, that

' I 1 amounts to a botrayal of tho United States.

ill They aro mad.

I
m , A Shameful Deflance.

jj . Ko tho .Hon. AltTliun Pue Gorman of
I Maryland and tho Hon. George Graham

Vest of Missouri, Democrats, challenged
? I the Chairman of tho Senate Commltteo on
I Foreign Affairs to bring up tho treaty for

'it nn Immediate vote, meaning to defeat It.
I J Peace theso extraordinary statesmen caro

r ; I nothing aliout. To tho Ilnal raising of tho
?' Stm-- nnd Stripes In victory they aro tnunt- -

I lngly Indifferent. And thoy opposo tho
f jjf ' treaty, not bceauso tho Administration lias
i S treacherously yielded too much to our do- -

W feated enemy, but on the specious and un-- 'r

if natural nrgument" that It has asked and
j J! Obtained too much.

a, Ono could more easily understand tho
I motives with which tho Confederate States

. j; went Into rebellion than this unprecedented
t 1 opposition to tho United Stntos Govcrn- -

jf ment when making on honornblo peaco.
I m. '"'Tho wholo country, North and Bouth,

1 ihouldringwlthlndignationatthesennclcss,
' I tho shameful obstruction In tho Senate.

f f
l3 An Insult to Admiral Dewey.

; I A vllo nowspapcr In this town, ono of tho
4 f few oven among the vilest which aro egging

5 on tho Senatorial conspiracy to boat tho
; J I treaty and send us back to war, has the cf- -

;l I frontory to select Roar Admiral Dewey as
I Us enndidnto for President in 1000.

f S 3 It calls him a man who has "no party,"
: ! and thus insults tho hero of Manila. Ad- -

; j miral Dewey Is of tho party of honor and
patriotism, of courago and fidelity to

f I American duty, tho party which despises
I J tho conspirators who aro seeking to drag
J i"' their country Into a base and criminal sur--

J j render of tho advantages of the victory
I j J won by him, and a cowardly evasion of the
if ? f responsibilities Imposed by It. Ho Is no

j traitor. Ho Is not working to imperil tho
j I j lives of his sailors and of tho soldiers co- -

'f 1 I operating with him In tho Philippines, by
ft J ! encouraging revolt agnlnst tho military
'eMr authority of tho United States, and by in- -

Wm citing dangerous foreign complications.
jl GEonan Dewey will nover bo tho candl- -

Wi date forPrcsldent of cowards and traitors.
JsT
E t" ' Tho Army of tho Future.

F jr Tho House debate on tho army bill has
jjf I' shown a vasjt dlffercnco of opinion between
'm j Its friends and opponents as to tho mill-i- ll

I nr5r orco wo niust hereafter maintain. In
)f J respect to tho estimates of numbers and
f It cos'1 ',M0 l"M'orenco botwecn Mr. Hull, who
jH I ru'esentstho majorityblll.andMr. Hay, who
R j offeiH the minority bill, Is radical. Tho
ill J former calls for 00,9011 enlistod men and
If 1 B,03'J ofllcors, nn aggregate, of 100,805;
If , but Mr. Hay says 50,000 aro ample for all
'H j' - nteds.
j ji , How can tho minority figures possibly
'W 1 etand, in view of facts that everybody
II I 'knows ? Mr. Hay concedes 5,000 for Cuba,

f j ' 250 or 300 for Hawaii, and 1,500 for Porto
It V llleo. Before tho war with Spain the addl- -

; tlon of tho two artillery regiments had
i 6'V(n us nn authorized maximum of about

'
j' no.OOO officers and men for homo needs
J' alone, so that wo should have fewer than
I 20,000 for tho Philippines, on his reckon-j- i

lug.
I' Is It seriously pretended that, with tho
I condition of tho Philippines we can
J' satoly provide for only 20,000 men there,
j i or thut, with the future of Cuba unde-j- !

r termlned, wo can reduco tho troops on that
J island from 1 4,000 to 5.000 ? Wo cannot
1 j safely make such estimates of immediate,
j j needs, especially ns the soundest, and, In the
j end, most economical policy Is to havo
I. enoughmllltaryforcesathand toawo armed
! opposition. The pending bill, too, does not
I require tho maintenance of 100,000 men;

- it simply authorizes a certain maximum
I' strength for each part of tho lino and staff;
f It guards agalust a repetition of tho lack

of foresight and tho costly frugality that
left tho army so small a year ugo that tho

I. outbreak of tho war with Spain found us
j unproparcd to begin military operations.

Voluntocis aro moro oxponsivo to ralso
I

'
and muintaln than regulaiH, as ovorybody

t knows; yet to limit tlio army to 55,000
L men would incur that additional cost, apart
t, from the fact that ninny of the voluntceis
; Bie asking to bo discharged,

b ' It may bo said that tho pending bill pro- -'

vldos for a full outllt of vomuilbiloned ofll-- ';

cers for a ninximum of alniut 100,000 cu-
ll Jlsted men that may never bo required.

But the number and variety of duties Im--

, 'nosed on officers him greatly Increased of
I 'late. To tho routine of homo garrison
1 ' duties has been added that of service In tho

tropica under unwonted conditions, not
!' ' only of climate, but of trying tasks. To

ileal with tho natives, to act not only as
holdlers, but nsHtreetcommlshloners, health
boards, alcaldes, collectors of revenues,
governorsof provinces and Islands, requires

'J a largo commlhsloned force. At home, too,
ail Wl "'"' nn".v ofuVis acting as surveyors

JJ-- ' and explorers for tlio (loverniuont, pluu-jj-

ning mid executing its wist impiovcmcnts
HB of rivers nnd luirbor.s bervlng as Indian
M ngentb and teaching military tactics In tho
at ' colleges and schools. A regiment always
m has many officers absent on miscellaneous
B duties, and n company is fortunato that hasI T Jthcnptnln and siibalteriiBforltu own needs,
I Tho truth Iq, that tlio aoturnuicnt gots

I . i

much work dono, nnd saves many civilian
salaries, through Its army officers,

Congros?, therefore, will do well to bo
liberal with Its army legislation ; It should
provide n peaco establishment suited to tho
wants of 70,000,000 people, to whoso vast
continental area aro now added possessions
across tho seas. All tho moro prudent is
such liberality, slnco tho sequences of a war
not even yet technically ended demand
great precautions, and any day wo might
bo Involved In hostilities.

The Conspiracy Against Pence.
Admiral Dewey Is on tho spot In the

Philippines. Ho understands bettor than
any other living man tho temper of tho
people nnd tho machinations of thoso who
aro trying to Inclto them to outbreaks
against American power. When, there
fore, ho says that chief among thoso
malign Influences aro Scnat6r Hoar, Sen-

ator Hai.k and their Democratic, asso-
ciates, who aro Intriguing to hold up tho
treaty of peace, his counlrymon will heed
his words.

In a letter from Admiral Dewey, read
at ft dinner at Albany on Tuesday ovcnlng
by his nophow, Aoui.vai.do Is described as
foBt losing his strongth with tho natives,
and as being nn obstaclo to a peaceful so-

lution of tho Philippine question which would
bo removed quickly woro it not that these
Senatorial obstructionists aro bolstering
him up with hopes of profiting personally by
kicking up trouble, and Inciting bloodshed.

That is the situation as ltls known to Ad-

miral Dewey at Manila, and It is the situa-
tion which overy obstructionist Senator nt
Washington has understood to bo Inevita-
ble from tho first. It is tho very situation
thoy all started out to provoko by holding
up tho treaty. They are looking forward to
bloody outbreaks In the Philippines as a
conscqucnco of their conspiracy to prevent
peaco and tho defintto settlement of our re-

lations to tho Islands.
ThesoobstructlonlstSonators pretend that

If tho treaty was amended, so that tho sov-
ereignty over tho Philippines should bo
" relinquished" and not " ceded" to us, tho
Filipinos would bo better prolectod by tho
principle, of tho " consent of tho governod;"
but of courso tho amendment would bo
futllo for any such purpose, and would
rather bo productivo of discord In tho Phil-
ippines and of disturbance, duo to foreign
complications; It would only aggravate
their troubles greatly nnd deprlvo them
of all chance of attaining Independonco in
the future.

It is simply an Infamous conspiracy to
provent peace, and if it continues It will
precipitate upon us again tho terrors of
war and upon tlw' Filipinos tho horrors of
political chaos and of anarchy.

Senator Hoar, Senator Hale, Senator
Gorman and their fellow conspirators aro
engaged In a criminal intrigue against the
peace of their country. Thoy havo no

for their proceeding, which would not
bo logically as available for a highwayman
who holds up a traveller.

Chicago and Brooklyn nnd Religion.

The acceptance by tho Rev. Dr. Hilt.ts
of a call to tho pastorate of the Plymouth
Church of Brooklyn has provoked an earnest
protest from his largo congregation at
Chicago.

His letter of resignation from the Chicago
church, read at tho service on last Sunday
morning, was received with almost passion-
ate feelings of regret and disappointment,
for it seems that tho trustees had used overy
effort to dissuade their pastor from yielding
to tho Brooklyn temptation. They offered to
build for him "a great church In the down-
town district," "to found mission centres
to bo conducted under tho control of the
church," In fact, they gavo him "sweeping
assurances that every plan of his for Chris-
tian work within the bounds of reason and
practicability would be carried out so far as
wealth and tbocooperationof Christian men
and women would avail." Ono lady of his
congregation had expressed her readiness
to glvo $100,000 for the purpose.

His letter of resignation is u very long
document, lining moro than a column of
smnll typo In tho Chicago Timea-llerah- l,

from which wo got these facts. It Is occu-

pied chiefly with general expressions of
feeling nt leaving his Chicago congregation
aftor " four crowded, strenuous and happy
years." One passage, however, undertakes
to explain, though very enigmatically, tho
reasons for his leaving Chicago and tho
West and going to Brooklyn nnd tho East:

"In tbis ereat Wet I was born and reared, and
brre, too, I received my education; here hare I had
my frlendililps, and In thla church I once thoucht
to fulfill to the end tnr ministry. But aa the years
have cone on. events have increaslnely ret ealed cer-tal- u

mental limitations that are severe and exacting.
Home there are to whom It Is cl en to stand aloof
from men without loainz thrlr enthusiasm for
morals. Llnserlne lone over books, these elect ones
find In the printed pase the stimulus aud Inspiration
needed for the enforcement of eieat moral truths.
But if others are nourished by books and philo-
sophical statements, Increasingly do I find myself
under the nei esslty of mtuullnir more and more with
men, ferdine upon friendships rather than uuon
books and systems,"

Xow, what does that mean ? Dr. Hillis
says that " hero havo I had my friend-
ships," yet ho concludes that ho llnds him-
self "under the necessltyof mingling moro
and moro with men, feeding upon friend-
ships rather than upon books and systems."
Is his Implication that his Chicago friend-
ships do not furnish him with tho spiritual
nnd Intellectual nutriment his soul re-

quires aud that to get It he must
11 y to the Kast ? If ho needs to
mingle moro nnd moro with men nnd
women, why should ho lcnvo Chicago to
find them ? Chicago Is a great and popu-
lous city, moro populous than tho borough
of Brooklyn, to which ho is coming, nnd In
tho crowded llfo of tho Western town the
mingling with humanity which Dr. Hillts
says he requires Is ns possible as In Brook-
lyn. Aro we to Infer, then, thnt ho means
that tho society of tho Kastcrn town Is
moroBtistrtnlng to tho spirit?

Further on ho says: "When my pulpit
task has been completed I havo been oon-b.ou- 3

of u burplus of strength," and ns an
outlet for It ho has "gono hero nnd there
upon the lecturo platform," and has
"planned nnd nearly completed three
volumes" on "social problems" that ho
had "hoped within tlio next few years to
pollbh Into such perfection" ns was pos-slbl- o

for him; but It had been "borne lu
upon" him "that this Is not tho ministry
of CmiiKT,' nor tho way "to organize
my littlo company of heavenly

(Uid keep tho head of this band
pointed toward Gon's celestial city." That,
however, does not mako any clearer tho
enigmatical explanation of his leaving
Chicago, In spite of tho promises of his
church there to do everything possibly to
extend the rango of his Influence.

Why cannot Dr. Hii,i,iHorganl.o his "little
company of heavenly pilgrims" In Chicago?
Why must ho como to Brooklyn for tho
purposo? Does ho menu that In Chicago
ho cannot get suel), pilgrims to lead, and

f

that consequently lio is expending his min-
istry there vainly t And why does lie expect
to find It easier to organize, his "littlo com-

pany" In Brooklyn T Does ho mean that ho
has found out that In Chicago tho domandjg
for something elso than tho "ministry of
Christ," nnd ho is coming to Brooklyn bc-

eauso It Is n belter field for genuine re-

ligion? If ho Is of that mind ho Is likely
to bo disappointed, for Plymouth Church
will expect from him moro than tho plain
"ministry of Christ," It will demand tho
embroidery of pulpit eloquence captivating
to tho car. It wants star preaching from
Dr. Hillis, nnd Instead of complaining of
his expending his "surplus of strongth"
"on tho lecturo platform "and tho writing
of three-volum- e books. It will exult In it as
n public exhibition of tho prlzo.it has ob-

tained In tho way of a pastor.
Moreover, docs not tho vory difficulty of

tho task of getting anybody In Chicago to
Join n company of "hoavenly pilgrims"
mako it all tho moro rcqulslto that a minis-
terial leader of so much surplus onergy, so
tireless, should remain to dolvo In that
stony spiritual ground ?

Tho letter of resignation of Dr. Hii.t.ir
puzzles us and wo aro unablo to glvo a
reasonable guess of his meaning.

Lengthening Sixth Avenue.
A publlo hcurlng will bo held on Friday

by tho Board of Publlo Improvements upon
tho project for extending Sixth avenuo, the
present terminus of which Is at Third
street, south to Cannl street. Seventh
nvcnuo ends at Flovouth street, FJghth
nvcnuo at Twelfth street, Ninth avenuo at
Gansovoort street:, Tenth avenuo nt Thir-
teenth street, and Klovcnth avenue at Four-
teenth strcot.

Tho theory under which tho proposed ex-

tension Is justified Is that, at n relatively
small expenso In tho razing of old buildings,
and by utilizing Hancock street south of
Blecckor, tho wholcsalo dry goods section
north of Canal street would directly to

with tho retail section on Sixth
avenue and neighboring stroets, fast be-

coming, if it has not already becomo, tho
greatest retail dry goods district of any
city. If tho advantage of extending Sixth
avenuo Is found, as It may be, to outweigh
tho objections, tho present would certainly
bo a favorablo tlmo for tho extension, when
such strenuous efforts aro being mndo to
rotnin business in tho wholcsalo dry goods
district downtown, nnd when tho perma-
nence of tho retail dry goods district up-

town may bo assured for many years to
como by providing tho thoroughfare, con-

templated.
It Is only In the district north of Four-

teenth street that In tho laying out of
streets nnd avenues a strict rectangular
system lias been followed on Manhattan
Island. On tho lower west side, and particu-
larly in the territory north of Canal street,
tho streets intersect at all kinds of confus-
ing angles, whllo no direct thoroughfare,
running north and south can bo found in
tho spaco between tho prolongations of
Eighth nnd Fifth avenues.

Anonymity and Poisoned Arrows.
It is something of n bother to read a large

slice of fine, print, but tho man who reads
theso resolutions, Introduced Into tho
Kansas Houso of Representatives by the
Hon. T. X Elder, Fuslonlst, of Stafford
county, will be a better man if thore Is
any good in him :

" H'Aerrat. tho greatest enemy to legislation is
rank partisanship, and stands more In the way of
tcood lawmaking than a thonsand poisoned arrows,
aud a member may Introduce a bill of merit, one of
real worth and one which would brine sunshine and
joy to the homes of Kansas. That no sooner la a
bill read and the name of tho Introducer made
known than an odium attaches it that's a ' Pop' or
that's a Republican bill. 80 the matter eoes. and
the people, who are the bone and the nerve and
sinew of the country, are beaten out of leglslaUon
which wonld bless their homes all because a lot of
political demaeoeues let partisanship control their
better Judgment: and.

" rrAerrai, The people arelooklnz to theleelslators
for good laws which will make their burdens lighter
and life happier, and the members of this House
know that politics and the name of an introducer
of a bill, though it might be all that heaven could
wish, too often defeats it. Therefore, belt

"ItatlvfJ, That the name of the Introducer of a
bill be omitted from this time on aud all names thus
far on bills Introduced be tskeu off In order that we
may come at a more honest disposal of all bills
which may come before this House."

Of all tho plans for giving partisanship
antitoxin this plan of Mr. F.LDEn's is tho
most pleasing, and we offer It without chargo
to all associations and clubs that devote
themselves to the suppression of poisoned
arrows. O, Kansas, thou bringest all things !

It Is true that the stylo often betrays tho
man nnd always the Populist, aud tho most
original bills and resolutions that spring up
in tho Kansas Legislature cannot dlsgulso
their origin. So tho Democrat flaming
against tho curse of gold and trampling
upon monopoly cannot be concealed by tho
domino of anonymity.

It is also true that Mr. Elder requires of
legislators a degree of modesty and

scarcely to be attained out-bld- o

of Mugwumpla. Why do uiembors of
Legislatures sit up nights to Invent bills?
Why do tho Ruvisod Statutes threaten to
cover more spuco than tho British Museum
and tho complete, works of Andrew Lano ?

Why Is tho Octopus pursued with spear and
net In every Stato and Territorial Legisln-tuio- ?

Becauso Fame Is always at her old
tricks, the Jilt. The legislator works for her.
Tho peoplo of his district must know that
ho Is taking his turn nt tho helm and making
due entry in the log book. Mako his bills
anonymous nnd you slay tho primary
Instinct of legislation and tho world will
havo to worry on with fewer patches of
statute on his n old carcass. This
might help the world, but It would kill tho
legislator, and so tho dream of Elder of
Stafford cannot come truo. The poisoned
nrrowB must continue to shoot. y,

tho Kansas folks are full of sun-
shine aud Joy and bonds, and will be able
to stand partisanship.

Anonymity, though, might be worth a
good deal to a statesman. Can it bo pleas-
ant for the Hon. William L. Wilson to
fool that tho damning legend "Wilson bill"
Is btlll to bo read on his college gown ?

Characteristic Anti-Tru- st Laws.
Tho Atlornoy-Genera- l of Illinois doesn't

venerate tho nutl-tru- laws of that State.
Laws against trusts are usually amusing,
aud tho Illinois General Assemblies havo
not forgotten tho rule. The Attornoy-Gener- nl

finds that tho anti-tru- act of 1 80 1 ,

tho lltut of tho Illustrious line, provided
penalties, whereas the act of 1 80ft, defining
trusts and combinations In restraint of
trade, nnd presumably Intended to repeal
thu act of 1801, leaves out tho penalties
altogether. Thus, appaiently, Illinois for-

bids but cannot punish trusts.
Another bit of humor In the law of 180:1

exempts from tho operations of that law
"Agricultural products or live stock while
In tho hand of the producer or rnisor."
This exemption Is founded on tho gruut

t

Texas trust law, a fine work but not satis-
factory to tho Supreme Court. To allow
farmers to combino under n law against
combinations Is n littlo difficult.

The Illinois General Assembly of 1808
exempted from tlio provisions of the gon-cr- nl

trust law mining and manufacturing
nnd other trusts whoso chief purposo Is to
keep upor lucieaso wages. This law, too,
Is not venerated by tho Attorney-Genera- l,

who knows that tlio Constitution nnd tho
Supremo Court havo n projudlco In favor of
laws that glvo cqunl protection to all cit-

izens. Ho rccommends"aslmplo nntl-tru-

law,"ii'co from tho "objoctlonablo features"
whloh he mentions. But "objectionable
features" are tho parts of anti-tru- st laws to
whloh tbolrmakors cling most tenderly. As
to slmpllolty, what ran be moro beautifully
simple than tho Missouri law which makes
a debt duo to a trust

A Foolish (juration.
If tho Hon. George Fitisnin Hoar will

read calmly in typo tho question ho lightly
askod on Tuesday of tho Hon. Henry
Moore Teller of Colorado ho may got
somosllghtunderstandlngof lis foolishness
and Impertinence. Mr. Hoar stopped Mr.
Teller, during tho lattcr's appeal for tho
ratification of tho treaty, tonsk it It was "his
(Teller's) Idea that tho Filipinos woro to
bo taken Into tho United States as citizens
or governed as vassals."

Is Mr, Hoar a Sonatorot Massachusetts
or Is ho a candldato for some Boston primary
school? With tho tronty of penco befoto
tho Senate, Senator Teller might aa well
havo boon asked for IiIb views on tho
"Higher Criticism" ns upon tho futuro
status of tho Filipinos. Mr. Hoar might
havo appealed with equal propriety to tlio
Sorgonnt-nt-Arm- s.

Tho political order of tho Philippine Isl-

ands is for tho determination of Congress,
nnd not of tho Scnato alone, and tho ques-
tion is In no manner boforo tho Sennto.

Senator Hoar, sitting complacently In
his chair at Washington and hnltlngtho
treaty with Impertinent debnto and ques-
tionings, vies with tho
Aouinaldo In augmenting the danger of
death and disaster to the forces of tho
United States.

The whole opposition to ratification is ns
eccentric and as devoid of prlnclplons Mr.
Hoar's. Tho amendment it Insists on, de-

claring against permanent Philippine an-

nexation, would havo no greater constitu-
tional forco than tho East wind.

Obstruction Is making tho Federal Senato
n spectacle of perversity.

The Philippines.

If, after thoy becomo ours, the Philippines
prove to bo undesirable thoy can be got rid
of. But If wo now refrain from taking them
from Spain wo can nover got them back
again, not oven if tho most virulent of
tho manfully confessed
that their possession would bo worth untold
millions.

By whnt right do Senators of
prejudices undertaken to Impose

upon tho Administration n policy of sur-
rendering them ?

Over a billion dollars worth of trade boobwith the control of tho Pacific Ocean! tanla

And tho snap their fingers
at It. Let noHenator flditlnc tho treaty ever
dare to poso strain as a friend of America's mer-
chant marino or home Industry.

Gen. SAMno Bowlkh of tho SprinaJlehl
Hrpubllcan, whoe spirited campaign aeainst
Imperialism has boon described In thoso co-
lumns fairly sues with laurels. "There still re-

mains for our comfort." says tho vlmen'caii
Fabian, " liko a roat rock in a thirsty land, our
Brand old" Samdo Bowles. Jtoclcy but grand.
Tho masterly Fabian policy of Gen. Bowles in
hie campaign will bo remembered. When

Feeding Hills In his march upon
Washington, tho riaht foot of his army lost Us
overshoe. Mindful of old Fadius, Iia halted
until thomlssim; overshoe was brought in by
a courier mounted on an ox wagon, who also
brought tho news that "Imperialism was
checked." Thus Gen. Samdo Bowi.es cmic-tand- o

rrttitiiit rem. cot back his overshoo by
waiting, and won the plaudits of tho American
Fabian.

A Physician's Experience, with Alcohol.
To the Editor op Tub Sun Sir : I had

never been much in sympathy with any tem-
perance movomeut until I served as an Interne
in au alcoholic ward of a largo city hospital. I
have Inquired Into the habits of many alco-
holics aud the circumstances of their intoxica-
tion.

I have come to bcliovo restraint la imperative.
Lesson tho opportunities offered for alcoholic
Intoxication by prosresslvo taxation of the
liquor traffic: say add $200 a yearto Itainea
law taxation for tenor twolvo years as an ini-
tial top. Then take your sounding.

Let btneolentmonor tho city found twenty-l-
ive "Cooper Unions" as "worklnnmeu's
clubs," or moro, pcrhnp fifty In differentparts of tho city for hall-roo- dwellers ond
otbors. aud you will deprlvo the saloon of alarge share of Its patronage.

Practical agitation for legal redress will re-
ceive the support of alcoholics themselves.
Class legislation, cvon agnlnst saloon keepers.
Is always odious, and justly ho. Agitation from
the parson's study Is foolish. Too many
clergymen know nothing of tho conditions
under which 5(1 per cent, of the population of
this town live. Physicians who. during tholrcollege years and after Rrnduatlon. have
worked amonctho poor and for them know of
their nnkednos and stanatlon and alcoholicIndulgence, both by men and women.

MKfticus.

Volunteers nntl Itrgulurs in the Civil Service.
To Tnr. Editor of Tan Bnv- - sin Some daya ago,

a bill was Introduced In the Assembly at Albany
which ghei to the volunteer soldier of the late
Spanish war equal preferences anil benefits for ap-
pointment In the civil service of the State with the
veterans of the civil war. While such action wouldbe most commendable, why Is not the regular army
soldier included, whether he sened before, durlrg
or after the war, itb the provision that he must be
a resident of this Htate for one 3 ear prior to hlainallng application for such service) This warhas demonstrated the "stun"' that the regular lamade of who hia no one to take tip and look afterhla Interests after leaving the Uoverninent service,the samo as the volunteer. Ji. IItfks

215 Avemie A, New York.

HtvearliiK In Public Conveyances,
To Tiir EDironor Till Bmc .Sir- - What should be

done In the case of a man swearing In publlo con-
veyances? Oicsslonally, for Instance, you hear a
man earing lu an eleated car; I don't meanloudly or boistoroualy, but just cussing along casu-ally In conversation. Is thsro anything to be donatu a case like that eicept to pretend not to hesr It?

(.'iriztx.

The " l'ollcy of Infamy."
'rani Mi WaiMngltn EttnMj Star.

Mr. W. Uourte Cockran, addressing a niasumeetlng
In New York in behalf of the senti-
ment, declared that this " heresy of Imperialism " la
a " policy of infamy." It Is of recent memory that
this samo phrase, "policy of Infamy," as trry
widely applied to a certiin course once pursued by
Mr. Cleveland himself. It was used to describe his
efforts to restore the deposed Hawaiian Qilfen to liei
corrupted throne. History will doubtless record it
aa expressive of the wave of jiojuilar Indignation
which swept ner the country when the full meas-
ure of Mr. Cleiclatid'a purpoie le,'aiuo known. So
amount of plagiarism In the beat of lslter-.ls- y de-
nunciation can change llils record. " l'ollcy of In-

famy " will lontlntic tu meiu the fntrirupted Cloc-lan-

courso during tho yeiia 1HU3-U7- . It was then
npjiltod by practically the cntlro people It cannot
safely be now turned, with tho assent of Mr. Cleve-
land, to denounce tho desires of practically tho en-
tire people to make peace with Bjialn, to accept the
rlghteoua fruits of the struggle, to adjust aa only the
United States can adjust the chsotlo conditions in
the Philippines suif'to siucad the principle of free-du-

la the far away corners vf tht earth.

AIT. Or ICELAND JlErBAtBD.

Thoroclciaen Completes the) Exploration
Which Hare Encased II I m Fifteen Yean.
Mr. T. Thoroddsen has completed tho explora-

tion of Iceland t6 whlfth he has given his vaca-
tions for fifteen rears. Ho will now write a full
account of tho results of his long labors, which
will be pnbllshod with his map of Iceland, and
then his work In thnt field will bo at an end. Llr
Tng nnd working In thla y cornor of the
world, his explorations have been so thorough
and scientific that ho Is known to geographers
and geologists everywhere. For years there
has been a larger demand from geographical
periodicals for his articles and mans than he
could supply. His writings have all been about
Iceland, nnd ho has told for moro about the
Innor parts of that Island than nil other authori-
ties put together.

Thoroddsen's Is a conspicuous example of tho
thorough, good work ono man may do alono In
tho Held of geography, lie Is poor, earns his
living m the town of IleykjavU', and has been
nblo to give only his summer vacs'ions to his
studies of tho Island. But In flftoon years he
has vlsltod every nook and cornor, studlod and
mapped hundreds of lava fields and glaciers,
nnd tracod all tho Indontat Ions of tho coast line.
In vallors scooped out of tough basalt ho has
dlecovorcd deop lakes. Hero and there. In parts
of the Inner plateau, ho has found many little
lakes whero tho moraines left by slaclors
dammed the streams and collected their
waters. Ho has revealed one curious lako
whoso surface Is about 100 fcot abovo
sea love), though Its bottom wators aro
about 270 foot below the level of tho
ocean. In those flftoeu years ho has spent
about two years in tho saddto and has travelled
over 8,000 miles among tho sand and lava
wastes, th'o mountains and alley of Innor
Icoland. Ho has nover received assistance ex-

cept tho money earnl by tho sale of his maps
and articles. Ho took up the work only be-

causo ha loved It and wanted to see the Island
thoroughly explorod: and ho won general
recognition only bocause his work has always
boon tho most Intelligent and rollablo.

It Is not surprising that tho exploration of
Inner Iceland has boon loft to tho ono man who
found delight lu tho arduous task. Naturalists
and oxplorcrs. as woll as tourists, have con-
fined tholr attention for tho most part to tho
inhabited parts of tho island. Tho field was
too small and far awav. oxplorers havo
thought, when thoy might win greater laurels
In the vast regions of Africa. Asta or Bouth
Amorlca. In which tho world was moredeoply
Interested. So Thoroddsen. so far as tho ex-

ploration of his little Island was concerned, has
had tho field alt to himself.

The oxplorer has never sallied out on his
trips before July, forsnow covers tho highlands
till late In tho spring, and grnss first appears In
favored places In July, while It Is not avallahlo
forpasturago In somo of tho higher regions
till August. largo areas of tho n

lands aro dcstltuto of verdure, and Thoroddsen
has ofton been compelled to carry foddor for
his horsos for many days at a tlmo. Thoroaro
no roads, and tho summor Is short. Clamber-In- e

over lava Holds and glaciers is not only dif-
ficult but dangorous. and no ono would daro
to venture nlono among these wastes. Thor-
oddsen has always employod one or two labor-
ers from Reykjavik to accompany him on his
journeys and help him with his surveying in-

struments nnd tho labors of tho camp; and not
their least usefulness was tho fact that If seri-
ous accident should befall ho would probably
porMi unless assistance was noar at hand.

Thoroddsen has revealed scores of crater
lakes scattorod all ovor tho Interior. Many
craters that helped to cover tho surface, of tho
Island with lava havo becomo tho receptacles of
tho drainage from tho mountains. West of tho
Vatna Jokull In 1880 ho discovered the largest
known group of crater lakes. Tho region far
around is covered with colossal, wator-flllo- d

craters. Wo aro all familiar with photographs
of the moon showing tho parched expanse of
rock pltteddeeply bygreat numbarsof craters.
The Iceland oxnlorersnys ho thinks thejjoun-tr- r

around Vatna Jokull would lie a terrestrialcounterpart of tho surface of tlio moon It It
were not for the atmosphere and the water ofgreenish Unco that two-thir- nils tho yawn-
ing cavities.

Few parts of tlio world have been rovealedby the efforts of one man. In this Instance Ithanpons. fortunately, that tho man who has
done tho work is solentlflc by Instinct andtraining: and it must bo a source of groat
satisfaction to tho explorer thnt all bis work
Is accepted as good nnd thorough, nnd receives
the highest encomiums from those whoso com-
mendation he values moro than money.

.v;ir roitK's silver democrats.
Would Not Vote for Vnn TVyck, Put Up on a

rintform Thnt Ignored Sliver.
To the TniTon orTnE Sun Sir: Many of

the conclusions recently drawn as to the proba-
ble Influeneo In tho next National Democratic
Convention of the Democrats of Xow York
Stato havo been predicated on tho claim that
tho New York Democrats aro solidly opposod
to a revival of tho silver question. At tho con-
vention in Kyracuse which nominated Judgo
Van Wyek tho financial question was Ignored,
and the published declarations of Bonio leaders.
Mr. Croker particularly, havo been nccepted as
tho views of New York Domocrats generally.

Tho Democratic stragglors who In wearing
tho uniform of one faction of tholr party always
keep the uniform of tho other in their knap-
sacks, the " Tammany gold Democrats," as
thoy may bo callod, who supported tho Van
Wyck ticket at tho recent State olcotlon.
have persistently assorted that an abandon-
ment of tho silver question as dead Is all that Is
necessury to harmonize tho Dcinocratlo party
In New York, and put Now York In 1000 In the
doubtful political column.

But, oddly enough, those Democrats not sub-
ject to the silver lunacy make the idontieal
mistake In respect to tho Importance of tho
silver Democrats that the sliver Democrats
made as to them and their importance
two years ago. When tho Democratic Con-
vention at Buffalo In 1800 declared that
tho Incendiary Chicago platform was. In
the deliberate judgment of its members, tho
most complete embodiment of Democratic
principles In the history of that party, the
leaders who promulgated their extraordinary
deliverance did not take Into account tlio thou-
sands of patriotic houost-mone- y Democrats
who had neither countcnanco norcondonence
for such a plan of campaign. Theso Demo-
crats, nutting the country's Interests above
party concorn, woro numerous enough com-
pletely lotraneform Now York from its former
position as a doubtful State and divest It of
any claim as such or on such a quostlon.

At the Syracuse State Convention of last year
tho withes of tho sllvor Domocrats wore Ig-

nored by the omission of all rofereuco to silver
in tho party platform. Tho sllvor Democrats,
it may be remembered, first put In nomination
by potltlDn a tlckot which sccurod 12.000 sig-
natures, which was afterward rejected from
tho ofllclal ballot on ground of Irregularity.
Homo of theso voters, It may bo recalled,

to tho nomination as I.loutcnant-Gov-enio- r
of Mr. Danforlh, an avowed siiverlte,

against whom tho majority was only 0,000.
whereas the majority of Mr. Itoosevelt
for Governor was in excess of 17,000.
("'her, and n much greater number of
veritable silver Democrats, as the ofli-cl- ul

canvass of the Hlate now shows, ab-
stained ontlrely from voting and added percep.
tlbly to the Itepiihllean lead In those farming
counties of thoHtnte. in which silver Domo-
crats aro numerous, anil particularly in the ex-
treme wrsterneouiitluH of tho Stain Included inthe agricultural region of "the southern tlnr."Judge Van Wyck recclvod 7IUXXI more votes
fordovornor In 1H08 than did Wilbur Porter In
1HIKI. hut In Allegany county tho vote for Van
Wyek was 1KX) less than for Porter: In thetowns nf Ilroomo It s (though
n Itinghaintnu 400 more): In the towiiHof

Van Wyek vote declined 1,000 w

tho Porter total, lu Chautauqua 1.2(H), andsoon.
The honest-mone- y Democrats of Now York,

after the surrenderor their p.irty to Populism,
rebuked the enudldnto of the Buffalo ronven-lin- n,

Porter, by voting ngnliiHt him. Tho sliverDemocrat, leiiellecl by tho rejection of tholr
moxtehiuMied notion of tvolltles In tlioKvra-ciiim- )

( onveiitlon showed their disapproval of
the candidate, Judgo Van Wyck. nomlnnt.nl
there iiKin an oviislva platform, by remaining
away from the polls In very considerable num-
bers, Tho hlher question was not 11 dead Issuafort leruln the olectlon of 1H0H. "Ilarmonlr-liig- "the two radical wings of the New YorkDemocracy Is difficult. Oil add water won'tmix In politics. The experiment has hsouoften tried. Bcmouaiue.Niw YouaVan. 13
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I sooth sea xtctra sEnf-ic-k

Mysterious Way In Which Tiding Spread in
the Island of the rnclfln,

Tho second surprise which awaits tho now-com- er

In any Bouth Faclfla archipelago Is the
way In which his acts and plans becomo known
not only to thoso whom they may concern, but
even more distinctly to thoso,whom thoy do
not. The first South Sen surprlso I that tho
islander of fact never stirs a flngcrtoputhlm-tei- r

In lino with tho Islander of tho books.
It Is practically Imposslblo totracothe .Mian-nol-

the nows. Ono may surround himself
with servants who know not n word of English
and maybe ns secret as u lodge In discussing
plans, yet knowledgo of thcin spread with
speed nnd with nn nccurnoy which becomes lcs
and less In proportion as tho dlstanoo Is greator.
Ono is almost tempted to bollovo that tho nows
Is carried bynblrd in the air. And It Is not
only things dono and words spoken that aro
thus published, oren unspoken plans becomo

to tho great himiranco oi Iuusinos.Vnown,
combinations.

Somo explanation may be Imagined to ac-

count for tho rapid spread of news from placo
to placo on a slnelo Island, or from Island to
Island of a single archipelago. But tho mind
cannot comprehend the diffusion of knowledgo
from archipelago to archlnolago where there Is
no Intercommunication except by tho most
roundabout ways. Yet nows spreads rrom
islander to Islander along channels which they
ollhor cannot or will not oxplaln, nnd from tho
islander It comes to thowhlto man. Such news
I somctlmos accurate, oflener quite wrong:
but the mnn wise in the ways of the beach
knows that something has happened, and
awaits developments.

Hero lean Instance : I.ast year a distinguished
student or tho Maoris of New Zealand, S. l'orey
Smith, Surveyor-Gener- of that colony, made
an extondod tour of Polynesia. Before going
to Apia, his last stop was at Itarotongn, 000
miles away, llnwent to Apia by tho only way
of steamship travel, from Itarotonga to Auck-
land on ono lino and from Auckland to Apia on
nnothor.no vessel having arrived at Apia di-

rect from Itarotonga within a year. On tho
hourot bis .M rival tho Apia Collector of Cus-
toms commontod on a croonstono watch charm
which ho was wearing, and said that he had
learned of tlio Interest with which the native
people ot Itarotonga had listened to tho travel-
ler's account ot tho veneration with which the
Maoris regard tho jado as an almost sacrod
ornament. Tho Collector ot Customs could
not recall whon or whoro ho learned that fact
ho just knew It. that was all. This trivial story
had apparently In soma mysterious way como
faster than the travollor by steam.

Yetanothorlnstanco: The pross associations
of this country had accounts of tho stratnod
rolatlons of tho American and tho Gorman
squadrons In Apia Harbor as thoy oxistod In
February. 1880. This news was published
In the first week In March. Thoro was no pos-
sible way of learning a single thing as to tho
outcomo. For four weeks Samoa was out of
the world. No steamers could call thore and no
cablo existed. It was certain that no ono
could got a lino ot news beforo the first of
April. Yet In tho latter part ot tho third week
of March tho American nowspapors published
a brlof account ot n naval engagement at point-blan- k

range In Apia Harbor. Gorman ships
wero sunk. American ships wcro sunk, many
llvesworolost.lt was sold. Tho story could
bo traced back no further than Washington.
Itoamoout of tho Navy Department in nn
unofficial way. and if the officials traced
It still furthor back to any source, that
fact was never mndo known. In the
courso of a day or so all tho papers pointed out
tho Inacouraoy or tho news nnd showed how Im-
possible it would bo to havo any sort of Infor-
mation beforo tlio fixed dato of tho mall. Now
this story was false In evory point. Thero was
no naval combat point blank in Apia harbor,
nor at any range In Hamoan waters; yet all
who woro familiar with tho South Seas know
that something had happened nnd that the
news had como through tho Mouth Sea nows
service, ami waited for the tacts. Note the
date: it was at tho end of the third week In
Moreli that this news was published. Tho
April mail up from Samoa broughtthe nows of
the memorable hurricane, of the wreck ot the
Adier, tho Eber. and tho Olga of tho Gorman
Navy, of the wreck of the Trenton nnd the
Vanclalla and of tho beaching of tho Nlpsic of
Admiral Klrnherloy's squadron. And this took
placo at tlio beginning ot thu third week In
March.

Ksrnpeil Don 11 a Hope of Neckties.
From tht Chicago Inter Octan.

Laramie, Wyo Jan 22. "Tnnkce Ted."
who lias been known as the "cowboy dude"
in tho Sweotwator country by reason or his
fiartlality lor neckties of various kinds and

credited with an escape trom thecounty jail of Sweetwater In a rcmarkablo and
curious manner.

Tod's method ot divorsion II1IV.I1 IIU came to
after tho round-up- s was In the
neckwenr. nnd ho has boen known to

depart for tho rango country from 200 to fiOO
neckties richer on various occasions. Recently
the cowboy was nrrested for misappropriating
cattle and lodged in tho Sweetwater jail until
the Grand Jury should meet in default or ball.
Ho made but 0110 request, and that was that
his neckties be allowed to keep him company,
and thoy were brought in from his range head-qunrte-

by somo companions. It Is calculated
that the boxes thus taken into the cell con-
tained some 800tics. tho style ranging from
tho latest bows to s, Ted's coll
was In the third story of the jail, and tho
warden was considerably surprised the othermorning, on going to tho back of tho building,
to find a rope of gaudily eoloreel
danglinu from tho window of the cowboy dude's
cell. Investigation showed that he had forced
two of the burs at the window, woven a strong
ope from his multitude of ties aud gained hisliberty.
Tho only wondorexpressed in the Sweotwatorcountry is that the fastidious cowboy allowed

the necktie ropo to remain aftor he had mado
his ecape.

Prohibition anil Insanity.
From tht Kaniat City Timet.

TorKKA, Kan.. Jan. 22. Insanity l on analarming Increase in Kansas. There are no
less than ten bills in tho legislature providing
for the maintenance ot additional Stato Insano
asylums, and in addition tho Stato Treasury
payaench year to tho various counties moro
than $200,000 for the care ot destitute insanoporsons lor whom thero Is no room in tho over-crowd-

Stato charitable Institutions.
This alarming condition is causing no small

amount or speculation as to the probable
cause. A group of n politicians
wero discussing tlio matter nndthoy all agreed that tho rotten quality
of whiskey Imported into Kansas was re-
sponsible tor wrecking moro minds thanany other cause. I.lquor too vllo tor a copper-line- d

stomach and strong enough to burn a
hole through solid plank is distilled especially
for the Kansas trade and puimed off on tho

at an exorbitant profit. It was agreed
that this squirrel whiskey and other n

brands of tanglefoot make moro crazy
drunkards each mouth, vvhoovuntuiilly becomo
publlo wards, than a reputablo quality of whis-
key, sold under reasonable restrictions, would
produce In ten years.

Two Stato insano asylums and probably n
third one. together with 2.000 ineann persons
maintained nt Htato ovpeiiBe outside of tlio
asyiunis-th- is Is ono of the beauties or prohibi-
tion that theTempoianoe Union does not ex-
ploit to any great extent.

Ottrwn'e Mayor Cornerod,
From tht Toronto Matt and Emptrt.

Ottawa. Jan. 22. Mayor 1'ayment Is wrestling
with aconundruin which comes to him from thofor West, lestonluy lie received the followlnrletter from a daughter of the ltev. (. 1,. Fish oflilg Springs, Nub. it does not need any com-
ment:

"MAYon Payment: Will you ploaw) explain lome tho Inclosed qllppiiiL' from Lincoln h'miina
Anrs of Jan.. f.lHOy.and pardon feminine curi-osity:

"'Ottawa. Tail.:! Alderman Thomas Pav.ment was elected Mavorot Ottawa by 7.000majority. Payinpnt Is the hon of 11 Fronchblacksmith, and is the seventh son for eevongenerations.'
" Does It menn that yon aro tho seventh sonof the seventh son for seven generations, ordoes It mean that you arn tho seventh son ofone among seven sons of each foregoing u

for seven generatlous preceding yourgeneration?"

Opposition to the Treaty rnlsei Democracy.
From tkr Atlanta Conilitution.

Before we can deal properly with tho Philippines,
wo must have peace; Spain's influence and sover-
eignty must be formally eliminated. We aie not
afraid of what tho pccipln uuy do after thn treaty Is
ratified! but we are very much afraid that some
Democrats ulllidsce their pirly in a falso imsltlon
by opposing rstittcallon which every Interct in
the country Is anxious tu brliu about.

With the results of the war tho people may be de
pended upon to deal lu a democratic way, but be-
fore any steps can 1h taken the treaty must be rati-
fied. The country must-kno- where It stands.
Until the treaty ta ratified Mpaln'a sovereignty over
the Philippine remains, aud If tho treaty Is de-
feated, alio can dispose of that sovorclgnt lo some
European power.

M.iMa --VtiK-as - 'i',frr',iii'V,iiftTasjgctE
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Unlike Creature That Oct Alone Very Well
lit Common Qunrters. I

From tht TTtthtngton F.vtnine Stor.
An Intimate connection subsisting between

dlfforcnt animal Is known as commensal-Ism.donimensn-

being creatures which may
be said to sit at tho camo tabk, but wlilch
do not prey upon ono another. Of late
years naturalists 'hno becomo acquainted
with numorous example of this form of
animal partnership. In ona of tlio Chicken
Islands, off tho New Zoaland coast, a curi-
ous lizard known as the tuatara and cer-
tain spoclos of tho petrols wero found In-

habiting tho samo burrows, apparently on the
best ot terms. In rarocasostho burrow, wnlcn
consists of a pasago two or throo feet long,
ending In a chamber n foot and n half long,
ono toot broad and six Inches high. Is the work
or thu bird. As a rule, however, tho lizard I

tho excavator. builds Its nest on oppo-
site sJdna nf thninu uiiniuuor. uuini inmost in-
variably choosing tho left and the potml Ihsright sldo. Tho lizard toeds partly on worms 1
and beetlcsand partly on the remnantsof llshes Ibrought to their common table by tho patrol, Iboth animals being thus bonelltod by the Purl- - V
nershln. This Is probably moro than can be
said of tho prairie dog, whoso underground
homo Is frequently sharod by tho rattlesnake
and tho burrowing owl. Theso wcro ot on
tlmo supposed to form a "happy family," but
conslclornblo doubt ha boon cast on tho point
by the discovery ot young prairie dogs lu th
stomach of the tnttlesnnko. which seems to

that commeiis;tllm In this particular
cao has been n one-ldc- d nffnlf sofurosthe
benefits woro concerned.

It Is among marino nnlmnl. hovvovor. that
tho most striking examples ot commensailin
hnve been ohsorved. A feoblo fish callod th
remora owos Its success In llfo to tlio powerful
alliances It forms. Ono ot Its 11ns has been
transformed Into a sucker placed right on top
of Its head, by moans of which It attaches llseir
firmly to any passing shark, whale or oven ship,
no doubt mistaking tlio latter for somo hugs
sea monster. By these It is transported withoutany exortlon on Its own part over great dis-
tances, meanwhile picking up such rood as
may come In its wny.

Sovcrni smnll fishes havo been found, also, tu
habitually lodgo In tho mouth cavity of a
Brazilian catfish, sharing such food as thn I tu-
tor succeeds lu capturing. Tho enemies of the
smaller fishes nro so numerous that it is only
by retreating to places Inoccesslblo to their
foes that thoy have a chance or survival, A
favorite shelter for many small llshoslsthe
round disk or tho larger sea jellies, tho sting-
ing properties or which probably causn them to
be avoided by tho other denizens of the deep.
As many as twenty fishes havo been counted
swimming within tho rrlngeii margin oi ono or
theso pulsating umbrellas. Tho sea cuoumber
are another lowly group ot marino forms w hich
afford shelter to fishes.

Other Instances might bo glvon, such as that
or the little pen crab, found in mussels and A
other bivalve shells, which In roturn for the H
protection givou them by tho molluskan shell H
gives its host a sharo of tho rood it captures. V

The Profit 011 I.ndlea' Tnllor-Mnd- e Suits. 1

From the Chicago Daily Xewi. 1

"If It takes twenty yards or cloth at S1.K0 a
yard to mako a dross, and tho work required In
the making take ono man three days and a
hair, at $4 a day, how much will the dross cost?"

Tho problem Is very simple. But now come
President Jabkowskl ot tho Ladles' Tailors'
Union nnd declares that tho answer Is differ-
ent. The truo answer, ns evory woman who
wears tailor-mad- e suits knows. Is $75. President
Jabkowskl. however, declares It is In reality but
$44. Anil so convinced Is ho. nnd Ids union with
him. of tho corroctnoHsol hissolution, that they
propose to open a tailor shop of their own on
Michigan avenuo aud give publlo demonstra-
tion of It. Tho reason for tho discrepancy
was explained vory clearly y by tho Presi-
dent and several members of tho union nt their
meeting placo on llandolph street. They said:

"Wo claim that a suit that costs a woman
$100 to $175 can bo mado for about half the
smaller sum. It takes a man from three to
live days' work, for which ho cots $4 a dor- - It
takoslaboutSIiO to $46 worth of material. There
Is the whole real oxnenso. Tlio rest goes to
salaries of officers and to ront and profit."

Father, Grandfather or
of 103.

From tht Chicago Jnter Oetan.

Gallatin. Tonn.. Jan. 22. To be the head of
a family of 102 persons is a rocord seldom fall-
ing to the lot of man. But such Is tho case with
John Chandler, who resides in Allen county.
Ky.. just over the Sumnor county line.

Tins gentleman is tho fathcrof twenty-nln- n

children, twonty-on- n of whom aro now living
and havo families. Theso twonty-ou- e children
havo an nverngoof ilvocblldron to each family,
thus mnkingMr. Chundlor the grandfather of
105 persons. Hut this Is not tho full oxtontof
his offspring, for he has thlrty-llv- o great-gran- H
children, bo it will bo seen that Mr. Chandler Istands paterfamilias of 102 an achievement Irarely equalled. It cortainly is not paralleled 1
when the fact Is considered that tho members '3
of this largo family aro nil living.

Orntltiule to the Editor.
From the Atlanta Journal.

DucKHKAn. Jan. 21. Allow mo to return to
you my thanks for tho kind attention given my
communication regarding "Joo Dokes." my
hog. which Is really thu largost hog in Georgia
to his ago. without exaggeration in the least.

JOUN O'FliAHEBTY.

Foreign Notes of Ileal Interest.
Pope Leo by a motu proprio haa granted constitu-

tion to the new English College of Saint Bed for
Knglisn lloman Catholic converta who intend to go
back to England as missionaries.

Ealser Wilhclm has authorized tha Dominicans ta
thoir convent at Cologne. Saint Thomaa

Aquinaa and Albertus Magnus are among the great
men who made tho Cologne cloisters famous.

Bandow slipped during tho performance of hi feat
of holding up a piano with the pianist at a Liverpool
theatre, the result being the smashing of the piano,
a week in bed for the pianist, butno harm to Sandow H

himself. If

Vienna (has made a beginning of constructing bi-

cycle paths through Its streets, around haa been
conceded for the construction of a new street oa
condition that a strip be prepared for the nie of
blc) c lilts.

Burueou-Clcnera- l Sir James Mouat, who died re-

cently at the age of 83 years, won tha Victoria cro-- s

at llalaklava by volunteering to go out and dress tha
wounds of aiiofllccr lying In an exposed situatloo
under the Ruislan fire.

A Loudon man who always takes a cigar when in-

vited out to dinner, though he does not smoke, has
now a collection of half a century's accumulations,
each cigar wrapped up and labelled with the dils
and occasion on which it was taken.

Dr. Murray expects to have more than half of tha
new English dictionary published by the end of the
century up to (he middle of the letter L. The letter
that has given the English compilora the greatest
difficulty is, callously enough, the letter II.

Turin held an International exhibition laat sum-
mer which will rcnialu noteworthy through the re-
ceipts having exceeded all cxpendltureasby fll'tV
000. No aooncr was this result known, than the
Italian Government sent In a tax bill, demanding 10
percent, of tho profits.

Princess Paulluo Metternich, the famous wife of
the Auttrlan Ambassador to Paris under the hecond
Empire, Is about to pubii-- h her memoirs. Whit she
could tell would make the liveliest book of the cen-
tury, but the Princess has taken to charitable works,
and her memoirs will probably be colorless.

Any oua who calls a cltiten of Sierra Leon a
"nigger" violates the law of thn laud, and inayhiv
to faco a suit for damagea assessed by a colored Jury.
ft. ltl..... T lt...t. J .... ....1 .cr. xiiyueu 01 .uiucria, one or in leaning rceuro
acholars ot his clay, waxes ludiguaut in one of his
books over the spoiling of Negro with a small "n."

Eros Is the name selected for the newly dis-

covered little planet between Mars ami the ua
hv Ilerr Witt, the discoverer, though Mr. S. 0.
Chandler of Cambridge. Masa.. thu astronomer wlo
has computed the planet's orbit, pleaded to have it
railed Pluto, Mr. Chandler's computation has been
verified by examination of the star photographs
taken at tho Harvard observatory station at Aroqulii
In Peru,

Milk drinkers having been scared suillclenlly the
baiteriulogitta have turned upon the rum drlutcK,
Hum often has a disease known to the tradu
"faultitica." This ! duo 1 a microbe that, aivr

Lat.crt, "strictly sprakiut, does not flourish 111

alcohol, but In Its own gcdstlnous anvriope, tliroiu'i
the walls of which It can obtain Its necessary

of food In tho form of sugar while keeping o'll
Its enemy, alcohol." The mm micrococcus Ins
been named provisionally ' Coloothrlx mcthystes "
it has been Injected Into a guinea pig, with no

harm tu tho guinea pig.
Au exact repetition of the extraordinary accident

on the Hudson Itiver railroad at (iarrlon's, a year
ago last fall, has apparently occurred on tho Loudon
and NcirllmcutcriiM.lroad. Tho track of the 101 1

lictwcen Chester and Hoi) head runs close to the sea
shrrv. Dining a gale, at night, the track suddenly
gate aj under a freight train, sending th euglu
with seveial cars headlong Into theses. At low lid
the engine waa found standing on end. It wss

first luspectlonthat the high tldo had car- - W

rlcd away the sea wall and ballast before the trsla I
reached the place of Ihe accldeut. The ofllclal r- - 1
port will bo latvreit lag. v
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